
SOUTHERN'S NEW RULES.

traveling Freight Agents Appointed
to Assist Patrons.

Following President Finlty's plain
talk to the representatives of the
freight and passenger departments of
the Southein Railway recently as to
the prcper treatment of the public by
orployes of the read, another step him
been taken by that company in the
direction of bring about better rela-
tians with the people making ship-
mients over its lines. Mr. A. H. Plant,
comptroller of the company, anounc-
eo that:
For the purpose of -insuring prompt-

ness and justice to its patrons in re-
spect to the handling of freights at
local stations and the handling ojf loss,
damage and overcharge freight claims
occuri'ing on freights received or
shipped by its patrons, Southern Rail-
way company has inaugurated and
placed in service a corps of traveling
freight claint agents, whose duty it
will be to travel continuously the re-
epective territories assigned to them,
visiting at each station not only the
local agent, but the company's patrons
thereat with the following objectt: in
i view:

.. To secure the' prompt handling
and settlement of all fair and honest
lose, damage and overcharge freight
claims against the company.

2. To give assurance of this to the
patrons of the company by prompt,
courteous and efficient att-ntion to
their rights.

3. To prevent accumulations of
freight claims and over and refused
freights at stations and to reconcile
as far and as promptly as possl'>ie all
over freights with shortages.

4. To educate local agents to the
highest degree of efilciency in treati-ig
with patrons in respect to their trais-
netions with them both in respect to
the handling of freights at their sta-
tions and the prompt payment or
declination of freight claims.

DRAWING TH)I LINFD.
'Art Master (who has sent for a

cab, pointing to horse)-"What do
poeu call t.hat?"
Cabby-"An 'orse, sir."

-AArt -Master-"A horse! Rub it ou't,
and do it again! "---Punch,.

FITS,St.Vitus'Dance:Nervous Diseases per-
manentlycured by Dr. Kline's Great Nerve
Restorer. $2 trial bottle and treatise f'rae.
Dr. H. R. Kline. Ld.,931 Arch St., Phila., Pa.
A rolling stone gathers no moss,

but it may start a mighty big damage
edt.

THREE BOYS HAD ECZEMA.
Were Treated at )ispensary--Did
Not Improve-Suffered 5 Months

-Perfect Cure by Cuticura.
"Aly three children had eczema for five

months. A little sore would appear on the
head and seemed very itchy, increasingday after day. The baby had had it about
a week when the second boy took the dis-
ease and a few anres developed. then the
third boy took it. For the first three
months f took them to the N- Dispen-
sary, but they did not seem to improve.
Then used C'uticura. Soap aunt Cutieura
Ointment, and! in a few weeks they had
improved. andu when their heads were well
you could see nothing of the sor-es. Mrs.
Kate Keim. 513 Wecst 29th St., Newv York,
N. Y., Nov. 1, 5, and 7, 1906."

Ma1iny a man's principmles are soursd;
In fact, nothing but sound.

Stood the Test.
'Alicoek 's Plasters have successfully stood

the test of sixty years' use by the public;
their virtues have ne-ver been e'ualed by
the ncupulous imitators whio hmave
sought, toC trade upon the repttat ion of
Alleaek's b)y macking plasters with holes in

..them, and claiming them to be "just as
good as A licoc-k's."

Allcock's Plasters stand to-day inudornied
by not. only the highest medC(ical authori-
ties, but, by' millions of grateful patients
who hain proved their eflicacy as a house-
hold remedy.

Chickens c'mme home to roost, pro-
vided your neighbors cannot catch
them tirst.

$100 Reward, $100.
The readers of this paper will be plea.:ed to

learn [nat there is at least one dreaded dis-
ease that se'i nee haa beenn able to cure in all
Itsstages, anl that isCs-tarrh. [H all's Catarrh
Cure is the only positive cure now known to.4 the medical fraternity. Catarrh being a con-
stituitional disease, requires a constitutional
treatment. Hlall'scatarrh Cureistaiken inter-
nally,net.ing dlirectly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system, thereby destroy-
ing the foundation (f tihe <hisease, and giving
the-j jtient streng~th. by building up the con-
stito aidn andl assigtmng nature in doing its
work. The proprietors have so mnuc hfaith
in its eurative poer that they offer One
Hundred D)ollars for any case that it fails to
cure. $end for list of teatimuonials. Address

If. J. Cumv & Co., Toledo, 0.
3 Sold by D)ruggists. 75e.

Take 11all's amily.iills for constipation.

Tlhe miiani who raves his penn
provides fees for the att.orneys for his
heirs.

li'eiicued in 30) minutes hy Woolford's
&nnit ary r.)tion: never fails. Sold by Drug-

-t rm~~ti. MilIorder-s rompuut ly filled hv Dr.T
.. oDmichn Med.t "..Crawfordsville,Ind. $1,

One awallow doesn't mnal- a rum-

meer, Amt it often paves the way for
a jag
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Idols at a Discount.I
There waIs a time whleni missionaries Made
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MALSBV COMPANY,
61 . WOIVtTIE ST., ATLANTA, GA..

Manufalurnr of and Dealers in All Kilils if
MAC I 1 NE RY
AND SUPPLIES.

rortable. Stationary and Traction Engine. Bollse,
Saw Mills and Grist Mille. Wood-working and Shia.
ale Mill Machinery. (omrplato line carried in stock.
Write for catalogue price.. Address all comraunloa.
tlons to Atlanta. On. We have no conneotions Ia
Jacksonville. Fla.

For health
EconomyResults

Snowdrift
Hogless Lard

are the common be inning.of many dangerous dseases,The old fo k know thatwhen Dr. A. Johnson established an 1910

ClgSON"S NODYN'i~LNMENT
For Internal and External use

he gare mankind a aurehouisehold remed y
for colds coughs, croup grip hi moneitis,
mucles. 25 and a0 cts. At druggists.

1. S. .J0HNSON & CO.. Boslon, Mass.

SUCCESS IN THE STOCK MARKET.
our book givea detalls. Free. Wrtt for It.

.IOIIN A. 11OAIID31AN & ;0).,StockBrokers. Ne. 53 Broadway, New York City, N. Y.
(At12- 07)
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